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ise nisnisssM trtfe tVwvtMl m
In his thTtariSreeest tpeeeh en bXUEenator Voorhe adjnlrably presentedthe reason why the coo try abouldbe freed front th erohlg burden otuclvlnleylsm. '. So conrindog were hto

AiyumenU for the necessity of radicalreform and so so thing his denuncia-tion of th eyatem which brought, theountry to th rr cf rain that therwe added hAaalUatlon U hlaiadmls-elo-uthat th aneasur reported by th"
committee we not to his liking. Coo-aIo- ns

had been mad to a powerfulead unscrupulous opposition In orderto eaeur a psre of the bin. 1 Thoamen had their wy whom th loqmtaDtor ytra a strVdiag th corri-dor of U er4toi;Wulag tat edlcUto the tone ct dieutors for or arainstth enactment cf peadlnr meisurvs la
um nana or crrnrr.

1 i wss a most significant admission
Of the senator tLat nhnaa
own and represent thee woolen in-terest do not hsalute to declare onwhat tonus a bill vitally affectias?seventy million of, people will be per-
muted to become a law and in defaultof what provisions for financial proflUto themselves they wfU iaaar It --

feat It is coaoaded that th bQl doe
not meet th popular demand which Italms tO tDDSaM.' . Is la m I. iv.k -- aa m mwm"o la. uiai

8 f.LrcUon'bai Bch shorter and. .Maarm aiAmnfMiniiss v-- r -- wvd isaa vat peo-ths- ir
pie called for In the exercise of

Tke DwaaoeraUe Bhoald Be rre Tradermrxj so says tb Ohio rree Tra4er.
Fellow-democrat- a, on what; Issue

and on what prom Lie are we to go be-
fore the people in the oomlnir election?
a i. aim to d tans reform? Are we
to hold np the emasculated bill that la
the only thing now likely to get
through as what we mean by tartS re-
form? Or are we to ask to be again
riven power in order that we may re-
form our own tariff reform? To go in-
to the campaign in that way ia to go
to defeat. The only hope is to raise
openly and unequivocally the banner
of free trade. If the domoeratU party
does not stand in opposition to the pro-te- c

tire idea, it stands for nothing. And
it must be swept aside by some party
that does . not voice the damocratie
principle. If the dsmocratie party U
to live It must cast" all protectionist
out of its ranks. There la no room 1st

xor a moderate protectionist, or a
local protectionist, or any other
kind of a protectionist. Masqnarad-infc- T

as tariff-refor- m
. democrats,

they can only bring- - the democratic
party into contempt and defeat. One
protectionist party is enough. That
place is already filled by the republican
party. Let the democrats who cannot
stand free trade go there, and let us as-
sist them to go... The country wanta a
free-trad- e party party, and so long1 as

control democratic pol-:-y
and dictate democratic tariff sched-

ules, the rapidly growing body of free
traders who care little for political
names and much for political princi-
ples will refuse to jom our ranks or fol-
low our lead. And why should they?
Why should the people, whom the last
election showed were conscious of the
robbery of the tariff, and who Kan in
come more and more con scions every
day since then, put further trust in the
sincerity of , a party that can produce
nothing better than the Wilson bill,
and then not even stand np to that.

The schoolmaster la iad.r!
and such an economic edmvatinn nf tv,
masses is going on as never before. By

wounty on sugar ine AlcKlnley bill
proved even to Drotectioniata that m.

protective daly was the equivalent of a
bounty. The Wilson bill tnrlrlw
ing1 for trusts Is furniahinto honest
1Protectionists another great object
esson, which the republican papers are

busy in explaining; to them the lesson
that protection is never in the lnLreata
of the workman, but always In the ln- -
vereais oi me monopolist. These papers
are teaching: wiser than they know.
In showing np the iniquity of the sugar
trust they are ahowing- - the iniquity of
the steel-ra- il trust. In ahnwine .
injustice and wrong of protecting dem-
ocratic sugar growers and coal barons
tney are ahowlnsr the wranff of nm.
tecUng a republican steel-rai- l pooL a
wall paper trust and a combination t
glass manufacturers.

The honest nrotaailnnlal ana
already begun to doubt, will, now that
tus xrienas inns snow nun the evils of
protection, berin to believe' that th
Chicago platform

. was. right when it de--
V a a m - -ciarca protecuon too a rrand. The

republican protest ajralnst th TPIlar,
bill Is doing- - free trade work in the re--
yu oncan camp, mc tun ley, in his p ro-
tsJt ion run mad, did more to educate
the people on free trade lines than all
the free trade omnixatinna In tVia
country; and McKinley'a work is now
being completed by the republican
press.- - : -

Free tradel Why should we fear to
announce it? Trade is. iU!u.tJnn
The wider trade extends, the faatar
and the higher the advance of human
progress. Civilised men mnst trade.
Without trade we should b amme.
Why not, then, trade freely? A man's
right to the fruit of hi toil la not com- - i

plete without the freedom to exehnm
it. To abridge that freedom ia ta limit '
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Attorney and Cotmcallor at Law,

f Offices: Tarteroir. C.I
Rocky Mount, N. 0.

la Tarboro office i fpr MnWrfmr '

Rocky Mount balance of week.
8- - Adjustment ot claims a specialty.

pAUL JONES,

Wty and Councelor at Law
TARBORO, N. C.

r .T MARTTN i

J ,' Attorhet at Law j .
Practices in the CourtB of Ed?- -

combe, Martin and Pitt.
Office rear of Doodle Pender's Store.

Tabboeo, N. C. j
1

J'TOHN L. BKIDGER & SON,
J

Attorneys-at-La- w.

TARBORO - I - Jf. C--
14 It J,

ti. A. (JILLIAlf . UOHHIU gilliam
VILLI AM & SON ;

Attbrneys-al-j-a- w,

::.;V j TARBORO', N. C.j
Wlii practice in the Counties of Edgecombe,

Halifax and Pitt, and In the Courts of, the
First Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
Supreme Courts at Raleirh. i ianl8-l- v.

r p. iran, m. d.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Tarborolir.O- -

Office next door to Hotel How
ard. 5 j 30 ly

VV
7 G EDWARDS,

SICtN AND HOUSE PAINTEB,
: Paper hanging !a specialty.
40tf. . TARBORO, N. C.

O THE PUBLIC.1

I am Prepared to do alt work in
the v , j -

Undertaker's Business
at the shortest notice. Having eon
nected with mv shot) the rerjalrinff
business. All work Lef at my shgp
snail nave Jrrompt attention.

PRICES MODERATE,
Also a first-ola- ss HEARSE for hire

Thanking my friends for their
'ormer patronage, I hope ;o merit
the same, should they n&el anything
nthe : f f V

Undertaking I

Repairing Business
My Place is on Pitt Street Three

Dcors frcnktbe Corner jof Main.
: Jt . Simmons. -

J. I . WALLS,

Fashionable :- -: Tailor
PHt St., one door-belo- w LJ Widell& l

Tarborojif O.
Fine Full Drees and Evening Tailor-Mad- e

Suits. , The term well dressed ex-

tends from the neck to he foot of the
subject. -

WCutting, repairing and cleaning Cine
at short notice. !' dti

THE NEW YORK
WEEKLY DEB ALD

?IPoy 1894--
WILL BE WlfilOUT QUESTION

AME PICA'S

Leading Family Paper- -

Tbo reputation that the Weekly Herald
has enjoyed for many years or being the
best home newspaper in jthe; land will be
materially added to during tbo year of
1891. No paiDS or expense will be spared
to make it in every department the most

-- reliable, interesting and instruct! ye of all
weekly newspaper publications.
. It will be improved in many ways.

A number of new features and departs
ments will be added. The latest develop-
ment in all fields of contemporaneous hu-
man interest will be ably discussed Qpni
week to week by accomp.isbed writers,
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
will be given iu a concise but complete
form. Every important or Interesting
event, either at home or abroad, will be
daly described in the columns of the
Weekly Herald. '.' !

In politics the Herald is absolutely in
dependent and sound, fit tells the rights
and wrongs of all sides without fear.

Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford
to be without the Weekly Qerald during
the ceming year. It wil contain a regular
department each week 'devoted exclusive-- y

to subjects of timely interest to them
and giving many valuable suggestions and
new idens. i f

The women and children of the ' land
will find in the Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor. The household and children's
pages will be both instructive and. enter-
taining. Thev will abound in hints and
receipts wbich women so much value.

A brilliant array of novels and short
stories by the best writers id America and
England has been secured, so that fiction
will be one of the most attractive features
in the Weekly Herald duripg J891.

In fact, the Weekly Herald will be a
magazine of the highest order, combined
with a complete newspaper.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Only $i.OO a Year
tiBHP fob Sahflx Copt. -

Address -
. .

THE WEEKLy HERALD,
' : Hkba!ld Squabb, :

j NEW YOKE.

USE CULLEY'S--
Bald Head Preparation
jT desire to say to the public and the la-
dies especially that I now have my

Hair preparation
so that I can arrest the falling out of thehair within 12 to 15 dayB, and' this ycu
will readily see if you will give it a trial.
Hair also thickens from its use. It hisno unpleasant odor and leaves no dneercontracting neuralgia, cold, &c . Mus-
taches easily thickened up by its use.
Young men will please make a note ofthis. Nothing asked to show the troth-fuln-ess

of the above except a fair trial of
CtiLLKT'a Bald Hiad Pbipakatioh. Good
references given to show that the hair is
thick if not thicker than ever. .

ALFRED CULLEY, i '
3tI Tarboro. N. C

M a 0

FKESH CAHBYf

AT THE

GMDY

STAND
AT

10 Cents Per Ponnfl,

ALL KINDS.

THE BEST ARD
IS THE SAFESTrrPHYS INVESTMENT
I EVER MADE.

fhere are eingle reUil shoe stores In oar large
cities which sell 2,000 pairs of shoes a day, makings net proBt of $250,000 a year. We sell shoes low.but we sell a great many pairs, the clear profit on
oar ladies', mi a' and chUdraoa' shoes U at least
ten cents a pair, and on o tns and boys' shoes
15 cents a pair. W'e ahail j haolUh shoe stores in
each of the fifty largest cUte of the U. 8., and if
they sell only 300 pairs of shoes a day they wonklearn $525,000 a year. . We should be able to pay ayearly dividend of $5J5 a share, orover 50 per cent,
a year on the investment. We sell the stock at S40
a share. The price mart inevitably be much more
than (10 a share. No stock has ever been sold at
less than this price, which is its par value. Stock

Incorporated, Capital $1,000,000.
"Vie have over 1, COO stockholders; and the number
is increasing daily. Borne of the principal stock-
holders lire : T s. WaHhir. N. Y. i T. J. Potter, Bortoa ,
K. A. JUI. Jr.. Chicago, J.Tj. Campbell, W. JL '

KTnDh Littl. Rock. Ark. 1. 1 CRiclw ChicWo J. F.Turner, Fhlla.1 B. Harding, N. Y.t E. 1 Pirnt Suiti.
Creek, Mich., F. V. nTy

Write for s prospectus containing the names ofour stockholders, eUv, or tend an order for ttockenetoting cathier'i check, eath or money order.Orders taken for one or more shares. Price. $10s share.
DEXTER SHOE CO., "sVolIIilr1

, Agents IVatitmL

SJE St-- r -
K

; OplnmEallia
fiS Is: 5'? ' S ''tpain.Book of psr-J- E

.b t ricularssent FREE.r .' - a : i.woolley.m.d.Atlanta, Oi. v.LCiiK,WiUtehaUSfc

THE SUN !

The first of American Xewspapert,
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitation, the Amer-
ican Idea, the American Spirit.' These
first, list aud all the time, foreyeM '

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in ti e

world.
Price 5c. a cony. B mail. 2 a vear
Daily, hy ma l. , - - - $6 a year
Daily nd Sunday, by mail, - $8 a year
The Wetkly - - . j a year

Address THE SUN, New Xork.

Administrator's Notice.
flavins qualified as administrator of

Gracv C. Htallirir?. decssed. latarJ E1ita.
Combe county, Korth Carolina, tbis is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to eihibit.them
to the undersigned on or before the 12ih
day of April, 1895, or this notice will be
plead in bar of iheir recovery. ) All per-
sons indebted to said estate , will please
make immediate payment. ; t
. This lgth day of April, 1894.

HENRY JQHNSTOH,
Tt Adm'r of Oracy C. S'allings.

Administrator's Notice,
The undersigned having as

adm'r of T. B Barlow, deceased, this is to
notify all persons owing the said deceased,
to make immediate payment, and all per-
sons having claims against the said T. B.
Barlow, to present them for payment
within one year from date, or this notice
win De p'eaa in bar oi ineir ; recovery,
This 3rd day of May, 1894. I

W. L BARLOW, Adm'r.
J. L. Bridgers & Son, Att'ys. ' 6t

-- cau mmseiTei democrat. Therepublicans of both houe,lalthfullyerring the combinations' formed forpurposes of spoliation, have foerkt"foT froriMlou ot the Wilsonbill with the obstinacy f pld attor-y- sor men who are themMlvea bene-IcUri- ea

of the spoliation syaUax Theyud their coadjutors On thoormocratwwe of the ehamber have .Jctpt thecountry waiting for month while theyhave been applying themselves to theak of emasculating the "Wilson bmud eouTcrthig a measure ofireXormInto a measure of spoliatton. ' v :

The people under Und .this, , They
have not changed their minds. Theyde not like to be robb4 any or thaithey did two or four year agoi , Thsyprefer now, as they did lhn, the party
which is least under the domination ofOrganised robber, not the party whichIs wholly under that nd inMLtu.
And which iA larnlv TaAMi.L !

eonrrea bv man t,v v . (
J uam awa inrlched by that system of licensed rob-

bery which ha been tolerated only be-
cause Its parent V

false name of protection. '

That party rests under a popular
condemnation whfefc will u v.
less sever if it shall succeed, with th
via ox me uormsn and Iiul renegades,

in defeating the reform - whieh th. I

a
ar- - - vvuivh sum aMaminiwri UOtlhave been commanded by the people to

1

effect. That rmrtr af rrai.J ..
licensed plunder haa fallen never moreto rise. Chicago lie raid.

GOLDEN WORDS.
Kaearpe tree Pr td- -t rWrwUars Lwttsw

tvery true democrat and every aln--
eere tariff reformer know that thisbill, In it present form and as It willbe submitted to the conference, falls
far abort of the
which we have long labored, for whichwe have suffered defeat wUKasI fa.
eourajrement, which in Its anticipation
gave us a rallying- - cry in our dar oftriumph.and Which in its nmmtaa r
complishment Is so lnUnras .itt.
democratic pledgee and democratic sue
www uui our abandonment of the
cause or the principles upon which itrest means nrtr rjeHtdw nl-- v a j Jdishonor.

It must be admitted that no tariff
measure can accord with dmrwr.tu
'principles and promises or bear a rena- -
ane democratic oaoge that does not
provide for free raw materials.

In these circumstances it may well
excite our wonder that democrat are
willinr to depart from this tv,. Mn.t
democratic of all tariff principle, and
that th lueonalstent absurdity of such
A proposed deoartnre ahonld h amv...
aited by the sutrrestion that th wmi
of the farmer be out on the free Ht
and th protection of tariff taxation beplaced around th Iron or and mat r.
corporations and capitalist.
r It U quil apparent that this question
of free raw material doe not admit of
adjustment on any middle ground.
since their subjection to any rat of
tariff taxation, arreat or small I. ai;i.
Violative Of demoeratle nrintnla A

democratic faith.
In the conclusions Of the confmnM

touching the numerous itms .KU
will be considered the people are not

Sf fa a. a

surmwi ut tneir interest will be neg-
lected. They know that the general
result, so-fa- r as they are concerned,
will be to place horn aeceasari and
comfort more esvsily within , their
reach and to insure better and sorer
compensation to thoa who toll.

Th democracy of th land plead
most earnestly for the speedy comple-
tion oi tariff lerialation which th al
repreacntativea have undertaken; but
they demand not leas earns stir that no
atreas of necessity shall Umnt th.

Rmsritiamt a.i.k mTL

nessed President Barber, of the
mond Match Co., La Washington beg-
ging the waya and means committee to
allow the old tariff on matchea to re-
main. Now It la reported that the com-
pany haa decided to equip a factory in
Liverpool with American match mv
chlnery.with which the foreigners can-
not compete, according to th onicer
the Diamond company, if this last of
statement Is true why should the
United State government give the
Diamond Match Co., a protective tariff
duty on matches? Wooden and WU-lowwa- re.

-

Bwuaertal Anwfaaseb
The house is fresh from the people.

A good part ot the senate Is a remi-
niscence. The senate aeya to the peo-ple- 'a

representatives; Yrm .
our bill or there ahall be no tariff lesia--
la t ton. ess and thla en matter that th
constitution declare that hmiM ah all
have the sole power of originating.
There is no Intent of free and fair con-
ference here of a compromise of dif-
ferences. It Is Autocratic dictation of
the most arrogant and offensive char-
acter. It violates not only the plainest
principles of legislative courtesy, but
la at war with the spirit ot the consti-
tution. Pittsburgh Tost.

f ... ...
There are thirty-Ar- e democrat In.11.. !.- -, . .us usivev owns koiw woo iuna xor

tariff reform. There are nine demo--
crate who are traitor to their partv
and to the people. Th nine traitors
woxd "ot have the power to put on
nickle in the treasury of a thieving
tariff trust were it not for the fact that
thirty-eigh- t republloan senator stand
in solid phalanx ia defense of the
trusts. Yet the republican press la try
ing to make party capital out of U
aituAtion. Chicago Ilerald.-

If the AmeJlcapTaoorer has ap- -
proximately reosived his share of th
prod,a.-- .

net ohis labor through
. . the oper--

ution ox ut tamr, way nave we th
exhibitions of organised vagabondage
under Coxey, Kelly and others, wbil
th country s a, whole has grow
richer?. What is th meanLng of th
presence In this country of thousands
of Ilaagurians. Italian, Poles and
ther foreign laborer of the

!; American labor; disturbanosa that ha v
'been most

a a
frequent. and

.
moat trouble--

some wnue tne party or protection
waeln th full fhxah of -- power? Why
have wage been so steadily redneed U
ladu trie atoat highly preteetedl- -
Louisville Couriar-Jourua- l.

OF

BEAUTY

The most effacUve tkia porlfytng
tifyln soap to tbe world. It to tbe only
prerentlTB of pimple, blackheads, id, toag a,
and oily kln, red, rough buds with shaiw-1- m

naiU, dry, thin, and railing hair, andsimple baby blemishes. It U so becaaa Ittrikes at the cause of moat complexional
dijflgnraUotiB, Tlx., thx Clooo id, Ixarratto,In.icxD, OvxBwoEKan, ob Slcqoisx

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES
raabea, freckles, bitea and stints of Insects,
Irritations, yellow, oUy, and mothy skins,
ehanncs, and undue perspiration. CCTI-CTK-

BOAP, because of Its delicate modi-catio- n,

U the most sootbing, eooUnc, purify-l- n.

and healing applicaUon, as wU as beingbeyond an comparison tbe purest, sweetest,
and most refreshing of toilet, bath, andnnrsery soaps. Sale greater than combined
ales of aU other skin and complexion soaps.

Bold throughout the world. PrletSe.Xtaco and Chs. Co,, gota BcLmLw
"Ail .boat the Skin. Balp. d kiyl

TIN SHOP.

I AM DOING
!

.13, Slats and

BUSINESS
as chean as anv.

A J '
I do repairing ID

Tin, Iron and Copper
promptly.

j.t. ward,
Austin Buildirg.

I make tbe mcst suDerior Cnffea
Fot ever effered to the public 13tf

Williams & Oulley,

r5 rrt xs

VJVDER MOTEL tfARRAR
i , TARBORO, N. 0.

WW
TASTELESS

wmmm
IS JUST AS CQOD FOP AntltTR

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.
'Ail A saw a ffw sa ssi tesa

Parts Medtotoe Co, Mo.
wnueeoent snia uun yesr, euu DOeues ofGaOTK'8 TASTBLKS8 CUILL TOiTIC sad havs

Doosrnt tores gross aireaay uus year. Is all oar
of 14 years. In th drug boaineaa, hnvsnever suld an article that save saoh aaureraai satis.

tOtWn a your Tonic Sours truly,
AKNrr.CAJUt CC

THE COUPER MAEBLE WOEXS, -

1 U , 118 and 115 Bank Street. '
NORFOLK, VA.

J.UA.RaJE8TOCJCOFPiNI8HKr I

Monuments, and Gravestcres.L
Ready for Delivery.

March SI. 1

C0MHERC1AI C0LLE6E of KENTUCKY UNIVEBSITY

r By theWerU OeleaiMsa Evsasltiev. (k ysBS
T BwkAwaf mm Bulii LSMattM. ets. L

la wpuia a Umiki Caara, aunt SM, taalaaias tatttoa. aaa
sa4 kaai. Faaaorrapkr, Trpt WnUaf aaa Tflaararaa laafU

Address, W. At, stMITH. LwistMs, tA.
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tmln, tut tbe young woman ao--'ccpted LU Apology with a pale tmUe.a If she thought be wrre a lucAtic,o that he bowed hi head And dived
crowd mosi cmtillcni r In New York.N. Y. TribunA
A CAMEL MARKET.

new the Dealer Test the Anlmsls
Strength.

"I had occasion to visit Tartary
year ao," said a. O. Nor--

rT w According toto the Globe Democrat, "and while
there nothing Interested me more
than watchicg tho catires trade la
CAmels. The camel mArket U aUre aquare la the center cf the.town. Here tbe Animals Are ar-tAn- ed

la long rows, their front feet
raised on a mud elevation construct-
ed for the purpose, the object beloffto show o3 the size And height cfthe creatures.

."The uproar And confusion cf the
market Is tremendous with the in-
cessant howling cf the buyers and
sellers as they dispute; their ctAt-terlngnr- ur

the7 have agreed. And
tbe horrible shrieking of the Axlmals
At Laving their noaea puHed for thopurpose of making thera show their
Agility la kneeling and rising. Ia
order to. test the strcr.gih cf the
camel and the burden it is capable
of bearing they make It IneeLand
incn nr,.t
upon fclTLCar each Addition, until it can rise
no longer.

"Another expedient used to test
the strength of tho Animal Is this:
While the ramei Is kneeling a man
gets upon his hind legs and holds on
by. the long hair of Its bump. If a
camel ean rise then It Is considered
an animal of superior strength."

HI "FIXED" THE PIANO.""""

The Carpenter Wss Q!vn Job and
He Okf HI Work Too WstL

A XTtlca (N. Y.) family changed
thalf residence from one street td
another a few days since. Amoci?
the household eSecU was a haki-som- e

square piano, tho cover cf
which had la rrocess of trans porta- -'
Uoa been slightly cracked. Whca
the tuner came be noticed the
cracked ccrer, and told the lady of
the bouse that he know of a xnani
who could rsralr It so that It would
not be noticed. There was a car.
penter working about the house,
and as the cost of moricg had bec4

the lady decided to
Eitidcrtb'.e do the work. And

tnser that he nd not
lnd his expensive expert. Citing
the carpenter, she showed him tL
damaged cott, and informed Lira
that he could easily fix It with K!ue-Th- e

carpenter set about Lis task
tud the lady paid no further Atten-
tion to him.

A day or two ajjo she had
pany, and was requested to play
upon tbe piano. Ilavicg, found. It,
she learned that her surmise was in-

correct. Falling, After repeated
and strenuous effort to lift tbe lid, '

she was compelled to forego the
pleasure cf entertaining Ler guests
in this war. When her husband
came Lome be exercised Li muscle,
trot to no avail, .fter three or four
trials he began aa examination and-foun- d

that the carpenter had Ubored
under the mlstakea notion that the
lid ought not to rise, and Lad ao-cordl-

placed a tllck coating cl
glue between it And that part of the
piano upon which it touched. To
make the Job tadenlaViy complete,
he furtber secured it by driving a
iea-penn- y nail throngh It. N. Y.
Advertiser.

Doot yen ukk it l'J ry yo to au
tsch the clubbles rrrre!llra arJ nuts
A special drive of uls crest tffat?

BILIOUSNESS .

Who has not suffered til misery
caused by bCe in' the lomaca

which aa inactive or shrggi&li
liver tulcd to carry off.

the rurrtuno" aa-- cure is i

a

"AC

liquid or jowJcr, which gives
quick action to ti'o liver arid
carries ofT tho Lilo Ly a mild move
ncnt of tho bowels. It is co pur-
gative or griping medicine, tut
purely vegetable. Many ?of!e
take pills-- more lake i;':nimo&a
Liver IlcgTilator.'

I neve b rwi w s J

yeara, aa aOsv tryta- - varv
kiraDla awvaas al lis IM 4 Ktsa--- - art W,- - .i-a- r
to ratkr StA I t."V.rsssrj a, c
alA?btae?Ai4

el

aauiAJS a faiAwji. . ra.

DIDKT W0EK.

Aa Inststno Wher tb Oood Bsv-xaAxi-taa

Act Was Out of Flao.

TrWWt7 Wees Atw. t Be Kras)

uirs wa

One of the most unfortunate)
thlOaTS A rjeraon ran ait.-.- -.
Gotham U the indiscriminate prac- -

oa toeooa tsAmaritanact upon
the ungrateful nloeteenth centurrpublic, says the New York Sun. Ahappy Illustration nf tv?.
nlshed the other day on a crowdedoomer In the Sixth avenue thorplBir.ilia !.. A
w-- mjcw a peramru;ator bad been
wheeled tro In front of a .v.
dow, with a rosy and brLrhtvMl
bAby WTADDed Dn 111 flll-- S InaMa- -- i -- ....u.nio, auu
A handsome little man of sir mUh
lonff poMen curls iUndlng jruard
And Alnjrlnir to the babv. A a
people pAsaed by they turned to look

ne cnuarea with a little sur-prise. And then. Ilka thm r--t- - w a.va auuthe Levile, wisely parsed by on tboother tide. But pretty oon a nice)
old lady with Q0w-whlt- o hair came
Aionr And stormed by the
and Questioned th llttl f!!- -

topped his song for a minute And
toea went on with It bravely. The
old lady decMsd At-tho- chVren
must be protected, And so she took

I

op her place by the carriage and
waited ten minutes wh
came Along and stopped a second to
look At the pretty children end ask
them some more questions About
why they were left there Alone. Then
toe old lady came Alongside end they
talked It a!1 over tncmhr h.rm
the little boy, whet a burning shame
It was to leave th eMlir. v.M
alone, and bow two tramn YibA lite
stood there ever so long watching
tbem. Then they told the little boy
to tell his mamma that th nnr.
girl left him there Alone. And flut
tered Around, xhuckllog the baby
under the chin And Asking questions
And CAlllng them "poor little things,"
until the baby put up its grieved
under lip And the little boy stopped
Ms song sad begin to cry big tears.

The old lady upon that decided
that the other lady should stand
guard while she went and found the
nurse And bad this shAmeful thing
stopped. Just then there Appeared
on the scene a little, p'.Alnly dressed
woman without Any glores. And
though her garments were far from
.being fine And dainty, like those cf
the children, the baby's eye were
jurt nk hers and the boy's lonjr
curli Were the some tint as the tight
little knob twisted up under her
cheap hat When she found out
what all the trouble was About she
turned a pair of flashing ejes upon
the old lady And said:

"Jladam. wtU you kindly tell me
how I should take care of my chil-
dren? If I leave them At home they
set themselves on fire; If I do not
bring them Along with me they do
not get a breath of fresh air from
one Sunday to the next j I cannot
take my baby carriage Into the store
because they will not allow It; If I
leave It outside the door without the
children It Is stolen; If I leave the
Children with It no one barms It or
tbem. They Are quite used to being
left here end hve aIwavs enjoyed
IL? Then she shook the boy And
promised him a spanking when he
got home for crying, straightened
up tbe baby And trund'ed tbem off,
leaving tbe gentle old lady a sadder
and a wiser woman, and the other
woman a new Idea to Incorporate In
her philosophy on tbe benevolence
of minding your own Affairs.

Th Practical Joker Got a Shock.

The sportive young man who en-
joys playing tricks bad a shock the
other day.' Tie had just come down
the elevated stairs at Park place
and had started In the direction of
City Hall park, when his face light-
ed up with a pleased smile. It was
erideat that he saw some one wbota
he knew, and that he. saw some fan
ahead. lie began to walk rapidly,
and as he hurried alonxr It cou!d h
seen that the person whom he knew !

wa young wrjmao, xor ne kept his
eye on her, watching her carefully
svs she - slipped In and out of the
crowd, and all the while his smile
grew broader And his eyes twinkled
more merrily.

Finally, when he was only a few feet
behind her, he began to walk on tip-
toe. Then he stole quietly up to
her and laid his hand on her shoulder.

"Boohr he said la her ear, and
the next laiUnt he wished that
he hadn't, for A young woman
looked at bin with eyea that were
At first Startled, but which then
Cashed Indignation.
' ''How dare you?" she gvped. but
before she could say another ord
he broke la with aa apology.

His oonfuslon was so great and he
looked so much the fool that no one
could doubt that he was telHatr the

'that right To hamper exchange, ueT tnut 10 abandonment of detn-wheth- er

by a customs duty or a toll I ocratlo principle.
gate, is, to that extent, to deny the
ri?ht ot property the right of each ' There are many surprises in thisman to hi own earning. If trade be world, and one thing that seems to begood, free trade must be good. "Freer' , the most productive of them U the pro-Th-e

magio of that word haa cheered ' tectire tariff system. Latfil we w it--

sovereign right, f
But le there be no mis pprebenslon

a to where the responsibility for thisdeplorable state of affaire belongs. Itreet with that arrorant and graspingpower which ha been protected iathe accumulation of a strength whichdare to essay control of national legis-
lation. It wss demlneat and unques-
tioned In th Utter days of repubUcan
supremacy. It owned legislstors andoletated thlr Ha of policy. It we apowerful In political a in financial ai-fal- ra.

It ws platoeracy represeaUngbut an inalgntacant fraction la thnumber of our population, yet it was
la Absolute control of our national af-fair, Th republlcaa party served Itth entire coon try paid extortion-ate tribute. .

It la thla element which ha assorteditself la th senate and forced th rub-missi- on

of an unaeoepUbl tariff bfU.It has triumphed for the time but baa
called attention to an laflueao thatmust be suprjresscd before th rule ofth peopl can be asaured. In this

lew of th case ; the present loss and
humiliation ot th country may la th
nd be it gain. It Is mad plainer thanever before to th arvrar dtixen thathis wishes count aa nothing against

thos who are rapidly absorbing th
wealth aa wall a th power of th na-
tion. Senator Voecheee has pointed outth evil for which they ar raspoaai-bl- e,

and time will accomplish thethangs which' th aaiety ot th eo-t- ry

demands. Detroit Free Frees.
' COMMENTS j OF THE PRESS.

31r. Ilarrisoa point with pride to
th election returns from hi state,
Oov. McKlaley doesn't X. T. World.

When Geni Harrison ssys h doe
not intend to become a presidential
candidate In 18w he winks with th
other eye Washington" Time (IntL

Harrison ia not big enough to
stand a two years' open campaign for
the neminaUoo, but a still hunt may
give It to him. L Louis .).

;

i The eternal fitaee of thing la
admirably Illustrated in th selection
ot McKlnley to advocate national baak-rupt- cy

a a rpubU sneoea. Chi-
cago Herald.

This U A great country. d eoa- -
aiderlng the fact that It Is still af-
flicted with Coxeylam and UKUly-ia-m,

twin rslioaof rspahlleaalam. It is
doing remarkably wall N. T. World,

Th faany repsblie edltonhaving had a teal good Urn ever the
news that Louisville, Ky.. bad gone re-
publican. It may do ao harm now to
tell them that LouiavtUe ha not hvd an
eleetloa sine last November, at which
time it west a democratic aa ssaaL
LoulavUle Courter-Joar-a ai

Tom Eeed a repute Uoa a a Jonah
haa been well sustaised by th result
la th Third Ohio die trie t. Bm4 ha
elected more dessoerate to coagree
than he ever put out of It by abuse of
the power of speker. BU Louis lla

i l

It Is easy to see that th repub-
lican nwsppar do not car anything
about th deasoerati victory In -B

old district by th frequency
and emphasis with which tby make
the aaeertion. Boseoe Con VI leg said:
"Th shallows murmur whU th deeps
are dumb." Detroit Free Free.

A doleful Chicago M cKinley or--
gaa break out thust Th uaexpeeted
strtks at Pullman Is a very foolish af-
fair and shake one's eoafidtAc la th
Intelligence t;th expert mechanic
who have been employed by that com-
pany." Iu eo fidsno ia th latelil-gen- e

of the ; worktagmea has been
shaken so seriously that it has already
presumed to tell thm that they need
monopoly tariff taxation to mas them
prosperouA Chicago Herald,

Btsy tt Vf X tmg.
It la a good time for the republican

to pause and see how foolish they bar
been In committing themselves to th
position that any bCl th democrat
might pa would ruin th. country.
They have Veen Irreconcilable - all
through, finding each revision, wore
than th preceding, and growing shril-
ler a th evil day ot th passage of
some bill approached. In this way
they hav burned their bridge behind
them. They eannot now fU back on
the protective feature left la the bin
and say that these have kept the coun-
try from going to th dogv where It
will yet surely go f the wicked dem-
ocrats are allowed to do any more tariff
revising. - They have so thoroughly
orardoae the j bugaboo busiaeas, and
staked their all on the Irredeemably
bad character of tbe Wilson bill, that
they will find It very hard to keep up
their hysterics la the future, Even If
they try to, they will find the business
publieso sick of the thicr that they
will e&n have to quit It k T. Feet.

' Precaution. .

6he (whispering nervously) Now,
Dick, I I hope you havru't lost the
ring you Bj so Abeent-mlod- ci

deiri '
J

: Ile (ooafldeaUj) Eh? Oh, no; Dot
upon this oocaiioa. I locked It la
the time-loc- k tale At tbe Uak and
4 at if there jtrWo4e

: I

-
! !

'

mo poiaoeopner ana inspired the poet.
It haa 'ever been the watchword of
those who stood for rlirht airainst
wrong. It haa ever stirred the heart
of the masses. Why should those who
proclaim the equality of human rights
zesr xree iraoe. it is not an enemy to
dread, but a friend to welcome. Tom
I Johnson to the Iroquois Club ot Chi
cago.

WOULD NOT HELP THEM.- -

FaUnrs of Democrats to Adjsatt the Tart ST

IXwe Hot Hla I

Failure to pass a tariff bill dnrinir
the present session of conrress wonld
not help the republican partv in the
least.

The neoole wonld nlainlw bm tV.
cause of the failure. They would see
that tariff reform inch as thw A.
manded in 1899 was defeated by the re-- J

publican, aided bv a lit tin band of a a. '
eistanta aitting on the democrat! aid.......Sal a aoi toe senate cnamoer. All but nine
or ten democratic senators are will hi o
and anxious to give the country tariffa . , t ... .
rciorm on in lines taia aown in tne
democratic platform of 1893.

The republicans in a body And a few
democratic renegade have destroyed
the consistency ot the bill a it passed
the house. They have Imported Into

. . .t A A A w s a. outrageous oascruninationa and
violations of principle- .- They say, f
With Reneirade Gorman af Oiani.- - - -
jority must accept these utterly Inde-- ,
aenaiDie imporxauona ana violate prin- -
cipiea ana pieagea, or the McKlnley

ZJ1 ,Una iThis Is no secret. The people under--
stand It perfectly, and they Are not go--

,f Ter th PfT which, with the '
of a few repubUcan emissaries In

the democratie camp, prevent the ao--
complishment of the reform which ther
imperatively demanded In 1893. They ;
are not going to punish the democrat I

for not doing what the republicans and j

their assistants made it impossible to
do-- ! i

1. t erwi iv. a. i . .. .am io uxsi jjruuooicea, tnciuatng not
only the sugar trust but many other
odious combinations for the practice of
extortion, dominated the repudliean
party and dictated the monstrous
scheme of legalized robbery embodied
in the McKlnley bill. , They mad the
ufianl.. tA nit iVul- - I it..w am iii.iw i . vmw avana wi.u cheapest
the republicans gave them more than elassl Why this ocstent suecession of
even they had the Lmpndenoe to de strtloe and labor riots, eaased by re-
mand. : i duetiona of - wage, or efforts to sub

The people saw. and understood all etltute foreign oontract . labor for
this and they expressed their opinion
of It with tremendrou emphasis In 1800 ;
ana again in-189- They Jiave not
changed their minds, as will be seen in
due time. ;

k

The same malign influence prevail


